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"
, Siniii.'.o!i is considered good authur-T- e

ot lubt week
a thu sIibl8i U11I, in tt

fuel that Blunds lorlhSi.stralo one ; ,ltf ,UilK.,v
coiiiivuoKH, and thai is. the d;(i.C( Ui.a l)() lxiM , buiiMtfli

tf...t.i.i;uiu i....... .,.,; ,.nt -- n.t tl,- -
f... J....JV. , ...

a.. tlio lilire, as in tlio jia.it, the
dcinocrrftic and re)ubliean jmrtie.
wdll bo tho only two groat jiiirlios
ilia', will struggle lor tho supremacy
i'n this couiury. urt as tho (irceii .

back parly, kuiiio years ago, threat
6nod to bo ot ho in u iniiortancc und
Jhon died out, no it is with the pojm-fiats- .

.Many persons who have been
jkriding themselves en belonging to
tlio "l'cojdu'a ;trty ' will
soon bo ashamed lliat they had iver
Been' misled by such demagogical

leaders and such visionary schemes.
In tho Northern States nothing

whatever seems to have been heard
Al the jmjuilists in the recent elec-

tion a; No effort seems to hate been
:hado there b them, and tho contest
was sinidy between the democrats
iud repuhlicaiis. lint in two Soiali-ilr-

States, Kentucky and Virginia,
tho jmpulisls made a very
I'auvass and were so hopclul as In
Hoast liiat they would at least carry
Virginia. Hut tho lesult was an
Overwhelming defeat and disaiioiiit-mol- l

I. In Kentucky they elected
two members of tho Legislature and
i'n Virginia they elected about ten
only a dottcn in the two States. In

parlies. This true, and no

nwwr.i u..d prejudiced
it, course llano

cm-j- l7

tho West they did not I'a.-- much ernment ot the I nited stales rather
than the Cleveland Administrationi. ,beltrr. r.vcn in Kan.-a-s, which was ...;owes it to itseil, us well as to a cai

Considered their great stronghold, lllU n ;0Jl(jiy llt.inli b.n iiiii iower, to
they were disastrously defeated, a:. I nicte out c::act MtMtee and thus right
the repubiicuiis sweja that Slate a wrong that, in his o'inini, would

thclail' A ininisi i at quitewith a largo n.aiorily. So thai,
las much as that ol his .redece.-s- . ,r

delcat of the Was not local, rc,.Miu to n'.cor.ocUd.
hoi linen 10 male or jioriiou
ol'tiie I'nion, but was general and
universal, and as a 'olilki.! party
they will never again be ol any

in- -

controvert

iltorvio.v

ion

con one

While tho j'opulisls may next year lakon t;i, u Wvvk Ca. Saini- -
cany a few local elections they will ,lCrs Icll nil and will carry it down
never nwsin carry any Slate, but to January 1, 17S1, which is as far

disintegrate and die out iurt i.sihcy slat ute Those four
oars, how ever, w ere tlio limsl event- -

ought to, jso imrty can ever sue -
hi ones i:l Hie great LeVi'ltllionai

coed in this enlightened country war Tu. work ol gathering mate
with such leaders as the ioulists rial has been so long dela ed that

ave had or with such a platform of! now, alter the lajoe ol over a ccn- -,

nnei.iies-- so utterly impracticable "'T'. Vll' ';a;enals remain.

J Saunders had great advau- -
iuJ rrv.mary.

,.lf,0O j,.,,i'uring copies ol all paper-'-
j trinu hut lor tho on

Many conflicting and contradic-- j whieli Judge t'l.irk is engaged there
tory reasons are for the ro-- 'i no ueh as .North Caros

1,:u- - Kl ''l"1 liino 'publican tidal wave that Mvei-- over
mil roiiies ol her records "home

tho .North at tho election last week,
(() (.; V,.tlll. J,0 iia, k has

Home say that it was in conde-nma- ' jrjuhered together some very inter- -
llon of the rresidenl's financial jol jesting matter. Among other things
icy, while others say it was in con- -! t'1' lllls ,u,1,ul "r

pi 'eon-ho- le ol one ot the deparl- -
(feuinaliou ol tlio democratic Sei.--

nieiils m Washington a muster-ro- ll

ato's long in passing tbe repeal ,,, ;l considerable part ct .N'nrth Caro
bill. Some say that it was caused Una's 'Continental line", and it is

oy a fear lest tho democratic tariff bill hoped that the whole may do discov

would crippio all manufactories, and
' 11 Ih'-- u thought lor seven- -

, years thut these mustcr-roli- s

Others say that the ororiiun'j o'l so - , ,1',.,'n wuol! lost.
many jiensioiiers by a Southern Sees c).(, ,l( (ill',t ruriousdoi uments
ii'lary of the Interior had alarmed loiind by J udge Clark is mio which
all jieiisioncrs and their friends, and shows that as late as 177s a man was

executed in this Slate.j .1....1., .i.io .1; :.j i.'J judicially by

influence.
Whenever tho times aro hard or

Ifro is a linaticial the jcop!e.
whether right or wrong, ulwavsj
boid the jarty in jiower responsible
1'or it. Tlio tirst financial janic after
tho war was in 1S7J, and at tho clec-- ;
lion tho very next year, in 171, the
democrats curried tho country ami
elected a democratic Hons..' ol

tor tho tirst timo since
w.t war uau cioseci, although in it s,

of next uie,
held will e

people time the
democratic

X'copla'j baa

being
iii

rovides.

J'eriod

given resource,

delay

jiauio

democrats will return to their
party tint again Sunt ."heir obi enS- -I

in v. the republican imriy. Jerry

depress.on is Iho "result ot lniqui- -
tons f'.citlblic;:n legislation '. more- -

fore we call on nil democrats, who

have'strayed off with the .iulists,
to return to their old love and tielp

us remove this "iniquitous l!cjuLl;
can legislation".

IVesidciit's Hawaiian Folicy.
Washington, Nov. 12 There is

tin longer any doubt in the minds of
jiublic men hero that Minister Willis
has been instructed to restore the
monarchy in tho Hawaiian Islands,
by loroo "it and wilho'U

to tho consequences. Secre-

tary is confident that the
rentoralion can bo i fleeted without
bloodshed und even without serious
opposition. view of tho case
the Secretary is known to have
ii enoii iho President. Toe
i r7if--

i n i howev er, has not attached
much weight to th's consideration.
lie has examined tlio while iill.ur
Willi that jiainstaking diligence that
chaiacteri'fs everything no does,
and liter satisfying himseit' that
Secretary (.reshatn's l ec.ni menda
tions are bacd umui truth and
justi.-- he has sent Minister Willis
to the Islands to carry
them out. The question of the os-- si

hie conscipicnccs of loree to
restore the Jin.cn has never moved

i i iti ; he has decioeu the (iov

licYoliit iouar.v History.
i:.ilcl;:li ii ri'iHpi ivli'iii Wiimiim-'.-i n Mi't.fui;''r.

The late Col. William L. Saunders
brought the Colonial Hecords down
i, I51M1111V 777 .1 UiIl'o ('!ai k l.as

being burned I st.il Th
record reads :

Statu ot' Cakoi.ina.
JhU'NsWICK Ci'l.MV,

.March l.'i, 177S.

l'he court proceeded
on said trial and tlio said fellow Jem

... ... 1.: le ... 1... '... .

''Y "1
a hand in murdering ot said

,u,iry Williams in concurrence with
tlio evidence ol lour other male-la-

tors that were executed for being
concerned in said murder on the lSlh
lay ot March, 1777. Orlmd that

, .,..,.:,,. , , !,.imv. ,

Knsi Ct i',', JIo., Nov. Ill
Jerry Simpson, i f IvHii.-a.- -,

said id the ilccti ili: "it v. as Miuplv
a scale among them is.-i- 'lb. lean--

lot i f mini in the rv who

all uegroes to leave the rcser-
v.uiou in thirty ilivs and notifying

in tho uiomorablo tireeley camjiaign, llM1e t0 .10 ,,lu.0 j execuiion'wlu re
they had suffered a most disaslious! he shall be ttul a ttitAc itn I hrviil
defeat. Other similar instances may ' i''V.''
bo and it is not at all II ,url,'er "S'l'rs that the said

Jemmy was slave uekni;iiig to Mrs,
that the democrat, themj? Sttrtt!J)lll.po Tliroi. uV. 0,

artyin power, should have been j.iice, illiani tJance, John Hell and
defeated at an election held so t.hort- Tb'.iinas Sessions, and lour ficehold-l- y

alter the terriblo tinancial panic ' Aaron Ihdici ts, John Staintou,
' Neeiiham li.i''c and James l.udlow,

oi this year, even it that party is no duly summoned for that j urpose,
Ways responsible lor tho causes that; Mi,-

-
a (.t.rlir:i;i0 ,iat said slave was

produced this pani?. worth .t.'vii (or prnclamaiion
It is fortunate lor tho deir.ocrati money. I'pon that certificate

that tho elections ot last week can- - ''Kflfl" l1"'1' a resolui ion lor the
I'liVnif lit ot the said sum to .Mrs. f'unot chango tho eoniiiiexiou id no -

1 ii co, the owner ot Jemmy.
tics in Congress, and v. i'l really have
110 imj)ortnnt effect. Hel'oro the im-- ! JTiy Mllljismi's Views.
portant elections year

there bo a reaction, li
by that will realize

beneficial effects ot rale

old

necessary
regard

(ircsham

Hawaiian

thr.l

the

ies count

surpris-- !

therefore Uu.

the

and the democratic party will retain j;miw .thing th vud wcte
its ascendency. It is signiiicant that made to believe by the Kepubliian
tho republican vote last week vis: J'tess tlmt the tlneatci.id levi.sicn of

not an increaso on their vote of last tliu xi V" u lie lU"

. . classes, i.esides this, thev blameyear, but their victory is duo to a ,L; i)t,llK1(inti ,,,llltv fl,r tbo.'xist. ,.g
talli nvj oil on the democratic vole. depie:''Sion, wLieb, fcs a inut--

" tt-- of fuel, is a result of iniquitous
MSY domocrals in this State Ckcpublican legisluiiou. laNiwYoik

the attempt of the wbine j'olitu-iai.-rood, honest men Voted last vC:ir to foioe .MaMiard tbe ptoide isfith the populists, but w.l. never; rt.lM(nsil!o-fl,- ,ll0' rpsuU MtKiu.
oto with them again. 1 bey .vera fry e!ec.!-?- mukes Litn the logical

made to believe thai tho so called republican candidate for 1'ierideut in

reform 1'-- Tbe tana' fnicj,liou will be tbelej.lo' Jiarty was really a
party and that of tho uUl par is9U0 aam--

ties wero corrupt, and that this nc.V
'

Iiidiaiis Against X furors,
party would sweep the country.; Or mutt, O. T.,Nov. 11 fbpfhi. f

Sow, hoy.'over, they reaiio as ouo and Executive Council of the Osage

oi tho results of tho recent elections
' N if-- Lave just issued an edict or

that tlio parly played

then

Thin

lining

Nokth

dcriLg

cited,

both

Out, una IHtit this country will oe;tL.lul tbat any ue,ro fo.jml iu lU
governed in tho Pit tire as in the J'ait cimuti y after that time will bo ;iveu
iff ouo or the other the .o old I'l't.y lashes.

Washington Letter.

(Vn-r- our liivuiur CuCT.jtMiidai,i

.V.slliMiTON,NoV. 10.1SH3.

lVesidi nt Ciovelaud is hai d at work
upon bis message to Congress iiud all
of tbe tutmbers of tLc cubinet ujiou
thiiv tit. mil jcj)oita, jai.t ii. tbty
would l.axo I ecu biivl the re. clt of
tho clic.ious been more satisfactory
to them. About sis v, c !.s is usually
di vi.tt d by the riesiJi lit to the pi

of bis annual message to
Coi.gr. ss, but this year, akhough the
message will be unusually impoitunt,
he e.id liaxc only about four weeks iu
which to I'lejune it.

bile ueit her tlie lYoi.id-u- nor any
n.Mnbi r of the ev.biiu t c at s to juil)
liely discuss the result of the elect ions

'at this tune it can be positive'' slated
that they do not regard them as in

upy sei.01' a condc luiiutiou of the ml

ministiiiiiou and will not suorvo a
hail's breath fiom tho line of policy
that hud boeu jueviously marked out.

:Oi' course they were
'Thty bad cause to eject that the
idemociatie Mate tickets would bode
feated in Ohio and New York, but not
by such largo pir.iahlios ; in Mussa
ehusctts and Iowa thty wno both

'siii juised and although
they know of tl.o unusual ( Hol ts tbat

jwei'e being l'.mdo to jw rsiniilo every
man who was 111 iny sense a sutlerer
from the business depiessiou result-jin- g

from jast vicious rejmbiieau leg
islaiiou tbat the democrat ie j'arly was
icspi.i.siblo for it all. They did not
exj'eet t beiu to succeed so well ; thai

lis a!!.
l'i v.- democratic: C.'iigrcsonien ai'i'

,iu Wasbiuglon now, but thoso who
are here are unanimously of the opin

lion that I he icsu'.t of the elections
will ma h.ue the slightest t lVei't to- -

win ils chiingiiig I be nature of the till iff

ami other coiilempl.itcd legislation,
lit iti soiitutive Mc.Milliu. a piomi'iert

.ihmocrali.' rrwmbi r of tho House
Ways and Mia'.s culnmittee. says:
''l'he tin ill' question had nothing to
do with it. as the character of ill

we will repoit has not yet btenmade
'public and Iheicfoie could li"t have
been coudcmi.ni ' v pre.-- i nti'.tivo
1'oi'iuiaii says: "Voii can never tell
what will happen in an oft' Mar. I

IboiiiTc that the defeat will mako the
democrats a little more eaulious and
harmonious. We have ut n gttlii g

loo confident and too independent. '

Judge Lochn 11, Conin of
says: "It is the natural re.-u-lt

of liie h ud times. Tlio unthinking
Ijieoplo l.ave cl.iii'gi-- Hie linancial
troubles to ll.e inn t iu iiower." Not
a single dt lir'eiat has jet been found
boie who - even a little bit

thcivitlook Kx Convicts
maa Moin.i.i, who is regarded by

many s us avuilable l'lesi-denti-

timber, voict d the g ru-- al

dcinoeialie sentimi tit when be si'id :

"I cn 'bid no belli r i?;iressinn than
that i f the Iris!. man who after being
thrashed said : "J am cot laiuly licked,
bin not coiiip'crid".

Not a few republicans ?:id that tbe
di'.iiioln g ofviiioiy has a spider in
it. '1 boso who have been maneuver-lin- g

to make t ith.-- Mr. lieiijamin liar
lison. Senator Alison or
Ueed their Presidential candidate 111

il!"! lind ibeir labor all swept mvay

by the piotiijt hco lew enjoyed by

Jliov. MeKii.hy bis
jiluiiility. 3!i Ivinley has never been

ipoj u'.ar will; the upublieau le.idi rs
i't auso l.f wi iil'.l uevcr allow l.imotlf
tj be by tin hi.

Tho or.--t diajipiiintcil '.eaple of
1! iao th.' prp.'.'.iMs vt:c to

ibeiiive, or i.ulu-- led thetuselvcs to
'I tiievc, that they would cany i

and thus get a nl slantiul t ot-'

t.ohl :u the South. Not only did iL; y

'fad to 111 tv Vis ginia. although they
had tbe passive if not lbs itciivo as- -

sistaliee ot t.;e r. pul'ileaus, but tliey
levon faihd to bold their 0'.u ill their
wi stern t lroi!;;iio!.!s.

Tie republican a lmihislriti-."t- lift
!tbjNav dep ot rnent a costly legacy

111 the j'lai.s upon which sevtial of
the smaller g.ihl onts have been built,
but the costliest of all were tho.--- e for

'tho new battle ship Texas, which was
built at tbe Norfolk navy yard Ac-- j

cording to the official information ie
ieeived at ll.e Navy depart ment this
jwtck it wi.l take about CoO.lHUI in

inn ikv and about tbieo mouths to
make the changes uecvssary to make
the boiler keels. u.8 strong tuo.igh to

'supjort the boilers. The Texas is

beiug built upon English plans which
ibave from the very first been oppos--
ed by many naval otlicei s, bct-i- e of
various defects which they have from

'time to time out, ami not a
'few of them Lave exprtssid theoj.in
ion (iu piivute) that it is imjuissible

;cver to make tho Texas either a good
seagoing ship or a good lighting ship.
no luattcr what changes aie made

'i'be administration has demanded
an apology from tho govt ruuieul of

illoudiinis for having tired ujou a

j vessel lljlllg t!u- Ali.ericali flag.

SHci't's.ifiil Train Uobbcis.
Cn:o, 111., Nov. Iilinoi.- -'

Central train, which was held uj at
i!aj!i'ld Cre. k liiiio this inoining.
arrived beie at -- MO this morning.
thirty-fiv- minutt s late. The stoiy
told by the conductor is that live

robbers boarded tho train when it

stoj'ped at Burdived, two of theiu
climbing in tbe engine and three
bearding the end of the b iegfige ami
expr:-.-- ens. Ihcy ortierra the train
to be stop;'.-- ! at once. Fireman Put-- ;

ler (colon d l'ccame f lightened lind
jumped fuuu tho train as it slowed
uj) Ouo of tbe robbers tired at En-- :

giuctr liicbarj Claik. but shot wide
of bis luaik. Conductor Cbailes

jShtarin and n kjiress Messenger K.
15. McNeil made valiant resistance,
but they could accomplish nothing in
the fiice d tbe loaded guns. Tbe
condiictc fired ouce at tbe robbers,
but hit nobody. As soon as the train
stopj.ed the robbers entered the ex-

pi e.--s car at the poiut of their pistols.
stcuiitig in cash and a sealed
j ackage containing S7.0U0. The pai
sengera were not molested, but many
were badly frigbtonet!

A Useful Man Dead.
tu' w ot iiii!iajjt"i Mrsseuscr.

llev. Dr. Henry Martin Tujqier,
jnesident of Shaw University here
and one of the foremost t dueatora of
(lit negro, diee! yesterday. Biigbt'a
disease cauit'd bis death. Lastsimi-u-

r be suffered two airquilations of
the leg hi Rave Lim from blood pois- -

oniiig. When he came heio a uioulb
i'o ho was thought to be on the road
l. ict'.wry.but ten days ago the dis- -

ease which killed him began ils woik.
Dr. Tupjierw as bo: n in Monson.MasB ,

in ISol. He giaduated at Amherst
college and then graduated, in 1S1I2

at New ton theological institute. Tbat
yivr I o became a l!a;tist. j'rpacher
and at the same time a private in a

regiment. lie fought
until the war ended and in October
lMi.", came here, under a commission
from the American Jinplist Home
Minion society. Ho established what
for yen was known hero as " Tapper's

'chinch." Tbe timber for this he and
bis jnipils pot in the woods and they
built tho house, which was school and
church combined, l'i Di comber. 1 8(1.1,

Shaw University was chartered The
jwoik was prosecuted and now it is
oue of the largest negio schools iu
tho country. It has tin) students, of
both sexes, and has sent out. nil over

' the Soul h und abroad over '.'.Ht) jueacb-- !

ei s and l.(K);) teaehei s. Dr. Tupjiur
al wins made the students work, "self
help' being Ida motto and this tlecji-e-

d his ihl!ii:?h00 for good among
the negroes, l'he students built the
spacious buildings now ocrupit d by
the Univt siiy. lie introdiut d a new
!t tit 111 f in the school, this being the
emplouui n'. of Southern w l.i'e men
of marked jioiuinencc and ability as
pi-- 1 1 has worked well. Dr.
Tuppir w ill be buried at noon lonior-- !

row. 111 the grounds of Shaw Uaivei- -

sily, two magliolii tices. A

mouniii' n! will be erected in memory
of cue who has none so much for the
nigro. The faculty met yesterday
and adopted suii.ihlt- - resolutions. Dr.
rujq'ei s Wolk was njqucciati d by
j.eoj'lo lit re of all classes. 'I he Uni-

versity will b" continued without
1 bo jJ.qitists have it in

chin ge.

A Hcttsai Stable Cciitcitiit i;u.
Hi.' I."iit.- - iile Ci'urii'i- Joiiruiil.

i)a Nov. 17 Alexander Ilockaday.
residing in Speuecr township. Hani
son County. Ind.. about twenty liie
miles west of New Albany, will ccle
01 ale the oi e hundred ami fourteenth
an ni cisaiy of his bit tb. He was boi 11

iu Yiifjnia. Nov. 17, 1770, the date,
il is claimed, being authenticated b

aiecoi l of a family fbble. now-i- the
Id man's j osst esii-ii- When quite

young he can.e to Kentucky with his
parents, but removed to Indiana when
that Stat.! was a .art of tlio great
Northwestern Territory. Seventy
years ago be removed to his farm iu
Harrison County, on which ho now

s, and i.aa lived there contin-
uously sinco that time. His wife is
stiil iiwng at the age of eighty-si-

Jens, and is sufficiently active toj
many of tbe household duties.

Mr. Ib el ad.iy still retai'is his men-
tal faculties almost uuimjiaired, and
is wondi rfully active for his y ears.
He says he has voted at every Presi-
dential election ince lS'ld, a peiiod
o!' inely three yeai". and has always
ca-- t his Vide for the Deinocralic noiai
me, ) three last voles cast liming
he 111 for Mr. Cleveland. The old man
sums to suffer no ub dement of
stiet!;:ih. and bids f.iir to live iniiuy
vt ;i;s more.

A l itis for Ui aziliati (iuveniitit'iit.
Nk.v Yokk. Nov. r.razilian

(1 ivel tiiuetit Las d a large
'ipioitily of arms in I'lai.c.-- and these
;..iiiis :u rived hereto y on tl esteam-Isl.i-

L i Touraim The cojisignmc nt
comprises nearly -- I'll cases of guns
lothe Hotehkis Ari:,sfOiiijniiy. One

'of the ollicials of tliis company np
plied today at the custom l ouse for
an "immediate permit" to transfer Ihe
guns to tho LI Cil. the steamsbiji
purclmsed for tho Hi ai!ian Govern-- J

incut by Fiint ,V Co.. aud which is
now being fitted i as a dynamite
cruiser. The peimit was at first re
f.ised. but aft f satisfactory proof bad
bet u submitted to the collect r that
the arms were fo-- . the Hrailiau G.iv-e- l

li!iicht. and not for Admiral Mello,
the demand was complied with. 'l'he
gens will be tram ft red to Kl Cid to--!

uiht, and it is said that by the time
thty are put on board of her, Ler
armament will be complete and she
will be icady to fail.

Three Men Drowned.
Fr"in tlio J.'iirml.

The schooner Mollio U . Cajit. Jus.
LV II. colored, was turned over by the
gale of Wednesday morning two milt tt

ti on: Cherry Point. Neuse liver, wbiie
blinking a load of wood to Now hern,
and broken lo jui ces.

F;vo men were aboard. The caji-- ,

t.iiu and another colored iu m eseaj-je- d

one bv cllogil.g to the bottom of
the little skill', the other by clinging
to a jut ee of tbe boat.

Two colored men. Lew is Willowby
nml Cull Wi.low.-- weie diowucd
The body of tbe former was iccover

led that of the latter bus not been
found. They lived al Clubfoot er.-- i I.

Mr. A. N. Weaver, a northern gen
. tleui.in aud jut'j'iietor of a saw mi.l
at Cherry point w as also aboaid anil

' was diowued. He moved here, we
believe from Connecticut about thier
years ago. He was about lb) veins of

' r.oud was Lot a nian of fatally. II. --

body at last accounts bad not bun
found.

WJim-rOiTfwiim'-.'

'
Fr. ir. Ui? N.'W World.

Njw by tbe beard of the Pioj liit
l'eifer aud tbe socklese feet of Ap- tle
Situpson wl.tte was ti e buis for the
hopes of Populist votes .' From the
broad jTaiiicsof the West, the foust-c- f

the North, tlif fwamps of tbe South
and the reverberating vacancies of the
1'opulist mind echo answers "WLi it ?"

No other sound is heard save tho whis
'tie of tbe cyclone blowing tbiough
j tbe prophet' beaid.

A Fatal Kil l!. j

Mkmvius, Nov. I.J. Firo broke
oni toniiiht about 7:13 o'clock in tho
riLiitiiHtEi'UMi Mock on Main street
between Monroe and Union si reel, '

and before the ll nines vero checked
at U o'clock 11. in. Hcvcrtil lives were
lost nml noiirly 81,O0ll,u0(l worth of
projierty went up in smoke. I he
exact number ol lives lost at this
hour (It) :tl 111 ) is not known, but
a careliil estimate I'lace il at four,
while four or five were injured some
latal by jumiiing from t'ho burning
building. About 7:1." o'clock 'oolo
in the vicinity were startled by the '

report of an cxjilosion and a flash,
Iu one instant the flames were pour
ing from the iipir tloor of the six
story building oecujued by tho
Sehmalzriod I lard ware com jianv.

'

The secoini, third, fourth and tilth
floor wero oecujued by the V, M. C.
A. and it was iu this place that the
terriblo loss of lilo occurred.

Tbe tiro started fiom the exph- -
sion ol a coal oil lamp near the stair- -

way and in three minutes theenlire
front of the building was in (l.iincs
and all means ol was cut oil'.
Tlu re wero about 100 jieojile in tho
hbrary when the alarm was given.
They iiiado a wild rush tor the main
stairs only to bo driven back by tbe
flames Like a herd ot s'ieep they
rushed for the rear ot the buildiii;.',
but the flames had sjiread so rapidly
throtiuli the building that tho lac,
ings ol the windows were 011 lire
when they reached the rear of tho
building.' Tl cy stood huddled to-

gether at the window lor a niouient
or two when the crowd below yelied
'leap ', 'jump lor your lilo". One
man lonk the advice, jumped and
was caught on a icleginpli wire but
was rescued, lie was followed a
moment later by a coinra to who!
aimed for tho same wire but missed

1 l i'u'v'
it and fell to the I'iivenient below.! l.r.rxsWh K, November 111 Five
Two ot hers made the same alien: it. lie w cases ol yellow fever were re-

but they too n the wiio and ported today, one of whieh is
down on top of their comrade. K! .ibeth I'm lo. The Ileal : It

At this ihe lireiucii arrived Hoard announce daily that trnm lu'.'i

and bidders were run up to to Ki." jialients are now under treat
the windows. M any Were rescued, nicnt. This is a mistake, liruus-1- 1

ut bet. 'ie the other. could he saved wick carclullv canvassed could not
the II. imcs Ion nod tho ladder and
the ie main ler perished in the burn
ing building.

F.xprctfd ilic Millennium.
IT Un' I'llliMt,"" l'lsp.C.i-ll- Sill lust.

Thirty-fiv- e girls were grievously
disappointed on Sunday. For nine
weeks they had fondly exceted to
be translated Irom earth lo heaven
in a body, but he asecni did not
come oil' affording to cX)octatiiis.
'Iho event was to have taken jilacc
on Sunday Irom Hyde Park.

At .".Ls7 Madison avenue there
stands a little church, the paster ol

'

which is the l!ev. O. II. I. arson, lie
is a Swede, and the small congrega-
tion is made up ol ihat nationality. ,

Swedish servant girls j'redomina-- ,
linir.

The members ol the congregation
call tliemsclvcs the "t'hlhlren ut

lliod ". It is in this church that lor
the asl nine wet ks a small company
of fanatics have almost literally

j rayed without ceasiny"'.
' Affording to the oculiardocli'incs
of this clnilch, ils inclnbel s are the
chosen people ot lind, und Sunday

'was fixed upon us the unileiiiiium,
tup 11 was the ilav on Win I hey
were Id leave lite world and liass to
eternal felicity.

Aceordiii-l- v the members of the
concregaliou' t l.cmso! ve.s

jhir tho -- real event. On Sunday
morning 'early Ciirl Swedish
L'ir!s assembled iu Parson .Larson s
church tor the oxju'olcd ascei.t.

They knew um the hour, but they
were certain the event w as to occur,
and llu'V wailed natieittiv for it.

s.tt iu Y., Nov. 1

the never
fire

moriiing
in

bo twenty
owing

"

detected
on mr,

ami nation locate. llic leak in room
No. 21, door nl was
ed. A ladder was hoisted U tho
............ . . '

lying me stngle 111 I

rooai. The door iiiickly broken
open ami a uasiy ex it snow
en 111:11 rneii na'i oeen sev '

eral hours. The nan were last seen!.
alive at 4 o'clock yesterday morn - ;

when alter they en,
leretl the hotel Were show
their room. At !U o'clock yesterday
iiioruing the employes rajied on
their door, but men rclu.-e- d

get up. iu ihe altet uoon a
knock the door bronlit no re- -j

. . .

sooiiso ami tlie ii were suiipnscu
lo bo si puig. When lound

,:morn! nit ui'iu nuMi woro iviiik 111

single bed, arms clasped about
each other in an ein- -j

their fealurcs as ciuosed
as if aslccji. gas was jiouring
iioiii the single jet in room, the
door, windows and transom ol w Licit

'
were lightly The ras fixture
is an style allair without any
slop 001 k il is sti jiosed t!ie meti
in turniiiL' oil' 11. tw.stcd
valve beyond ihe j oint.

V'.., .... P.,.,,.1.. KMlle.lro-- i r in a i

Wausat-- , Nov. 1 1 A

Urest a town of llussian I'o -

land, rej'fits an accident today
that intbelo3sof many lives,
A tei exiilnsioii oceurreif in the
soon of a mist, building

in shop was located was
coiiiji'.euly battered, as was also
'i.ljac nt lvicb tho build-

iDgstvintaiued several fardios. Twen- -

'
Ityouo persons outiight
aid iu icv ii'j'ived etplosi'. u s
suofosed to have been by Cre

r. . .. .' li.eituer m me
shoj a lo quantity of it
Laving been stored on tbo premises.

A Uloody liilrptnry; j

IIIii.mi.miiia.m, At.A , Nov. 11. A

sjiocial from lfivei ton, Ala .savslhat

while
went

juncture
ijuickly

early this morning an Un known man
with a mask across his face entered is
the house ol Mrrf. Davis, w ho was of
repined to have considerabli! nohey Rt

in the bouse. Tho woman strunied
with the robber and ho stmt her
through hcall, killing in- -
slant ly. Her daughter ran to her
assistance and was also shot and
killed. Tlio nian was in ' ho act of
robbing the house when .Mrs. Davi.V

soiiretnnied home, lloj
saw the dead bodies of his mother;
and sister lying 011 the floor and tho
murderer ransacking a trunk. The '

son tired three bullets at him, each
ol wlncli took cnoct, death ensuing
almost instantly. Tho son Iclt the
three bodies lying where they tell
and imtilied 1 ho authorities. Tho
robber is unknown in this vicinity,

Halt lc For Judge.
I" III.'

loN, Nov. I.'J. F.x Jt.dge
II. li Connor ol Wilson ; Col. John
W. Hinsdale and Mr. F. II. liiisbee
ol llalcigh, and Mr. Walter A. Mont
gomery, of Warretiton, called upon
the attorney ! neral this morning
and presented the ol Uichard
II. H iHIc, Esq , of Jbdciizh, lor the
jiositioii nl United States Circuit
judge lor the third circuit. They
leing all able ami rcj'rescntali vo

iien, made a slroiiir represeiitation
f or the State and their man. Mr A

Jiisbee said North ( aroiina could
lurnish two good judges i needed. '

The attorney (iei.eral heard their:
stall-incu- t 1.

1. 'I told them that lhe
matter would be lurctully consider-- ;
ed.

I'i'oduce I'M) eases nl yellow fever.
Some ot the physic ia na at c have
been negligent iu rejairting dis- -:

1 harjres.
FeMinocs are coming in regularly

and Hi unswick slreetsat noon today
were well sprinkled with ihcm. It

weatlier eoiitiuiics and
relngees slid run in, a new ejudemic
will be created.

I'lCM't viiig Wiir ilclirs.
Kii iiMoxii. V. , Nov. 12 Cat.

Ca.viu l. Cnwle, ol the Twenty- -
. .1 I ....

.I .1 J 10 II l I , I III if' "1 ,1 er, 111 , t
has been al AppomatloX tor several
days superintending the erection of
tablets lo mark pesition of the
Fuderal and Coidfilcrate armies at
the surrender. Thcro will be one
erected on tho of famous
npjiio true against (Jen. Leo is
said lo have leaned while awaiting
(ten. tl rani's rcly to the ju'ojiosa! for
surrender. 1'nere will also bo one
lo mark nl tho McLean
Imuse, which has been rcuu.ved to
Washington.

Critshfii in a Fed.
Motrins, Nov. Ill C. II. Van. an

ml 'i lisi.'f solicitor, and his wife re- -

jluedlasf nigLd in a folding bed. ll.e
bed. by seme movement toclose

P- V.iu st n icd to lcaji on but
was iMujjhl and Van was crushed -o

badlylh.it he widbe acripp!. L-- life
"- - sj'.u coin was suaiue.i aim ne

is panilyaed iu the lower extremities
1' thought he will die. The wife
iet badly bruised,

-- ..

NoKTii Wij.Ki snoiio, N. C , Nov. 11

Our town whicii hs tbe terminus of
tho N. W. N lb It. in it i pet tin--

up a reputation as a shipping ptuul,' .
. v( fiw.t I,,, I,...., .t.i.s.r

loads of cuttle sbijiped fiom beie time
0ctll,,el. ls.;);!i ,, ov,.,. (;0 t.nr loads
.I,..,, il, , ,1.11a .,f .1,.!.- ,,.,.,,1,,..,, lf

, ,orw filK.t l!uiU llllV

lW s ;((,

'vH, t..in,teit icceiots of the lluf
jj:;! Show lor the twenty six

Wceks ol tho World's Fair are SI,--

juo.lMl'J.

t 1. t .1 - v ..t. n .11. ...a luemoci m i:if .ew icmuiiii '"
team slijjt d, fell ami bioke bis necL ;

....... , , v
f

fn, .1 i ,n i1,1 w ,UIMU,U1 KiHUU ai
tau Saturday. j

Uurlinntoh News : Fridiy evening
an Mr. W. C Iseley was returning ;

the ohl place five miles north of
here his horse hi came pel foot ly

tbe bill beyond Dry Cr. ek bridge.
Finding could not check bim '

mid feaiiug ho would run into the
ivcr with him. bo undertook to turn

Lim off his uud j'lmp out. He
eave bioi a t.udden to ii"bt
.1 .1 I il I ..mm wiin iiiiuu.i viui kh ii.v uuk

before be could get on hi Let the j

horse saw Lim and camu at Lim with
all the fuiy of a wild beast. Mr. e

ley partly i'se aud c itching theshrtft
tit the liugev got on lus teet, Uul eouni

turn tbe tioise away or etoutof
thelai.gie. Around aud around they
sjun. the horse doin bis t est to gtt
to bim, he keej.ing bim off by holding
to shaft. How luauy times thijr
weut uioun is not know n. uud lie.

wus alm.t ready lo give uji
when four coloied mm who beaid tbe

. i .i . .i ..
uoiso uu up nuu i.iu,;i.i on- - uni.-.--.

saving Mr. 1st ley from what might
La?o b'.cu a terrible dceth.

All tiay long ami tar into the! A Fatal Fire.
night they jiraycr, wailing to Jritir.N. 1 The school-Ih- e

called away, but call il01IS0 ilt Coopeisville. two miles
jcanie. Tired out at last they north ot this village, look thi-- !

'the church disa'Joiiiled comp.iny, and the teacher, Miss I'or-ih- ul

linn ihe faith that they an,j ., jit!0 boy were burned to
.vould yet called to heaven al no uVuth. About scholars

day. through tho windows,
to the heroic efforts of boys,

Still oral I'll hi (.as. jjelvin and Charley The
St. LoVis, Nov. 11. At t! o'clock fire originated Irom an overheated

this morning the attaches of the St stove.
James' Hotel a strong odor
ol gas the third and an ev. Live Stock Shipped IV0111 Wilkes.
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Judge tiiehard Parker, of WiDchesj
fr, died n few days ago in the 81lrd

Jar of bis age. Ho was bno of the
nost eminent pirists iii Virginia, and

noted as having jirenided at the trial
Johnlhown and bis accomplice
Chailei-lown-; now iu Webt Vir- -

ginia.

Mr. THOMAS C. BEHSON,...
ZESE2P2S3233STlriILTOi

Olltllilnill GOUlitVJ
-- WITH-;

THE DRY GOODS DEALERS

RALEIGH, N. C.

(Special lc'iituro

num class
T" J ) ' O 1 "fTC1J j) UUUJLJO.'

Out of (be ordinary )

Kolicits your mail orders and your

ersonal I'alls.

Oct. 'Jti. iw):i.

THE BEST WAGON.
We arc informed tlmt some un

scrupulous wagon niaki r- -, or flicir
agents, aiv w.igoiis which
tiiov claim : r t ic same or as good
;:s o u s.

ll.'caiisc fluff a iv !iiTciint facto-
ries -! fogetln r t tin ff.- s ui tliey
s! o 1! iiiako tlu same nf
work t!i. 111 any t'lct f.u-- r- - in this
lo iiity :t!ii if ou want the
tliat il bears tin- name d'.l. I. Nis.-e-

and dn nut be tl "cci veil bv any 0110

ing. I heirs is as good. We use tho
let i"ateria!, bf t woikmcn, and
linisli all our work by hand. And
guarantee wagi'i) to give j et'

:! sat !: c !o 1. 'I'n meet tl.e scar
ed

.
v "t n cv wi' haf iti.-- f reduced

It' U'h ('

li ynii v. a: t t'if ! ed w,m..( miiilf,
11 nr atrt id. W. 1.. I.OMK N

Son. N. (.
We lo.i !. i c :, IJoitn.l

hnlllld l.lki iiie i!.iv.
C. F. MS.VK V (i(.,

Oct. o IMHi. Sai.km. N. 0.

Mice IIa;?ic Rccgo,
iNt xi ..H-- i" r. A. W.u 11V),

Xuw luis Iter Fall ami Winter
stuck of .Milliner)' eoinpleto.

Latest slyb's of llonnet;,
Hals. A.

All kimli of Hair Goods,
fjiliyrs, lliiilii'oiilery .Materi-

als. ii',
Oi'ilers iVotii ii distance will

vreive pi'otnjit ami careful
:tttfi:i i' :i .

Oct. 12. is;);).

9?

oo'.l V.W Kt'Ti.Vll.l.K ST., ltALKMU, X. V.

Dealer In

mi mum. msjjs.
LAMPS, TASLE CUTLERY,

si 1. v 1:11 r.ATcn ir.t .'A',

oil stovus
A l.rgor j'.nd 1etterstm k than

ever he IV) re.
Oct. 12. le'.I S.

LO M BER!
Ail kinds of LUMULU for sale ottb

PITTSBOKO SHUTTLE MILL

WHAThER-BOARQiN-

CULiNS AND FLOORING,

Ditlhli, Oil Hol CiH.

Hills miwi .1 to mil. r ct fibrrt notic,
(lood and Flooi ing already

I).,i..s.-l- ii at only ?1.2 jn-- 100 feet.

Sep!. IT. ISiH.

C. F. & 1 1
Condensed Schedule.

In eli'eet November 5th, l.S'.d.

OMI.V KXCKI'T KrSIVVY.

iritllo.' lriaiKH'ln.inb

Mali I i :ii!.--

u.,. ii. ni. w Arrive II p. nt.
' L.rr, " Ml

si':-.ni- " 6t mi
sun-- " 5.111 '

Arnvi-- u j p. in. 3 w "

W. L. KYI F. TiiAS AgWIi

H.Y, Ocu'l Mnuusir.

A DMINI it ATORS' NOTICE.
N. ? pivrn tiiRil iriinfl iifoti.g
ami tli Iii line 1 n.imii"ii,

. nit" In '.l r f.iir .itU'rney. T. II.
H. ,!...... ii ir r. thti.tuT IWIl, 1M . i'f lljl
U"U i l i ' rlead'-- .a I ;ir "I iiirir rrtut'rry.

runs l liliKEN.
I inVAUlS M -

- ... r IS


